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ciuier woe presided $ver y himself or one ofTHOMAS M COOlCj CO.x ; teres : oclock p, m.
lough only lacked three weeks, of bemg out whenhelanded t, LiverpooLAfter "returning fromEurope, he was ordered ; to Anonst n

TION.BY TELEGRAPH.EDIT0BS AKD FKOFBIBTOBS ma assoaaies, w,ouid Opt hold a term durins theOTl.TlTriT n W x r-r ..... . . .
TBOMAS H. COOK. mixes v. roiir. --7" v wuiier. jie stated that theterm authorized by congress would

this year on the 27th of Novmh th
STEAMER' TwnjfiBT L NEWTHE DAILY HERALD .
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" SHOCKHfi AFFAIR

YORK.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST SIGHT'S BEP0RT&

ACTITITY IN THE WAYY.

tend the transportation of prisoners 'to Anderson- - '

f'Jd in Marchr 1864, was ordered v by Gen--
eral Winder : to relieve his son litAfidersonville:

r With respect to his fate he said rAS far as Iam concerned I have no hope fof repVieVeH Thesethings which-wer- e done (meaning"Andersonville)
BomeboaVmust siiffep-for- i f-- Kin

x unnteu every mornio? 1 Sundays excepted-H-- 1 -

Terms tip per year; $5 for six months ; $1 per CAUSE OF H12R DETENTION.

present month, only one week before-th- e annualterm of tbevTfmesml'ia:'are required to be present,- - allowing but oneweek for the circnit court to sit, which, inthe opinion of the chief . justice, would
De too short a term for the transaction ofany very important, busmess : But ihe chief.

TFI K k.ir iicw a 'w w Suicide of the Hon, Preston
King.

more vessels Ordered tobeimtinReadi.Is printed every Saturday. Terms $3 50 per year : MIC IS QSftOre Off HfiW TfllPt hflr
thatthe pTisQtles'were, mistreated;v,but it wasnot my feulfc 1 1f; I am, the last bne thatis to suf-fer death for the southern confederacy lam satis-ne- d.

1 nerer sawn mn oinf . v-- i.
ti ness for Sea,v i du luuuuii : i uu ior tnrpp. month a r"r. l we-r-

e 1116 lacts otherwise he too
f0 50 per month. Of OlMmil I 1 mi r . " VfiKJ

Arrival Of her. Passengers and Mails.
courts of the United States in stete7chThaTB F AIf as long ay lean: say it.

bv tJi Lxi f r"v. , r."5ntiB? prisoners with the? doss. nor anvThe Portsmouth Chronicle learns that 6rders heen declaredthe - - a I departmente of tie nationllhave been received to prepare the iron-o.la- d 11; renimenK) m m deris dead. If bft w50 T Tl iLLLT.

Emphatic Recognition of
Jnarex Government in

Mexico.
x vvviiiiu, auu LrifaraTrkKa enhiAH a , v 1 ; 1 -- M i Aiiun j 11H iwnnin9 i. -- ' oaLnouLHi uyinama AWiAAmA Anf a . ' - ii -rassaeonway, now on the stocks here, for sea as berote the complete restoration tWhw. t" ag6Jl 100 ttmocent ones suffer.
relation with tlTe nat 1 2!? fc.set hisfopt on the in--soon as possible, Also that the steamers Minne- -We are indebted to Lieutenant J. B. Piersom the mUitarv by the tMVACJ:Zr Vl U1 swexade. "1 dont know the reason.ta Marenga and Galena be fitted out for sea im- -General John A.togan Appointed Minig mediately. stlwTthlntScrwa
nntU congress shall have ffi?wSR .Am'Jm-vi-

of the United States revenue cutter, Northerner,
for the particulars of the grounding of the steam-
er Twilight- -

t. ,. .

The steamer Twilight, Capt Suicer. bound from
BY HAIL

The Sunday Morning Herald,
A mammoth family and literary newspaper, is
printed every Sunday morning. Price, ten cents
per copy. ,

'

JOB WORK .
Neatly and promptly executed. ' '

Wilmington. Post Offlce.
Omca Hours 9 x. x. to 5. p. it

- , Mailt Close.
NOKTHEBK, EASTB&K AW WeSTERX,

Daily (except Saturday) at 8 P. M.
Nkw York akd Eastskk, ;

By Steamer Wednesday and Saturdays. 1
Soutiterh, . , s

Daily at 6 P. M. 4
- ?

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M.
5 !' i!' Mail Arrive.

ter to the Republic

Suicide of. Preston King.
New York, Nov. 14.

TT T j

consider and act on the whole sbjecFThTchief nw? 6 advocate. If I
justice expressed to me president t.? ?ne ifc is ey wW hkveperiur- -

A w vuiuiUU UULL I Ml 1 . 1 IfIII UA I ITAO 'It k. m V
New York to this port with merchandize and R a C1VU court in a district under Savfe name astCO N ST R UCT I ON: only a8t y sanction and under CsSrvS SShSfe?? ayettep will benoii. xrresion Ajng, collector of the, port ofiieiigers, ana consigned to Harriss & Howell, ew iorK, committed suirid tc t Pn orthemihtarypowerand he ?w,Mi

WUn t--. i . . that he could not thint iht it hLJ.iT:! I86, a New TorkT resriment- - . T wniof aiisdtyjWentMhoreatNewInletbar.dUrecayHPg from a ferry boat. Cause temporary
insanity, xup lilierUeW iieiWeen --sofmesupremee being made for t.h iiniWi- - v...vPi.ffin i mm lander such conditions.General Iran Appointed MlnlaUr to the

aoreasior Jfort Fisher, at four o'clock- - on the
morning of the 14th inst. The revenue cutter
Northerner, Capt., Henriques, went to her assis-
tance early in the' mornimr hiit

The Republican makes the following
make most any man fflniTiSigSshSfefA"?' i ixotXrSnSted.

iiunu taroiiua ueiegation'
and the President.

Kepublic of Mexico.
WABHnfOT.Onr. Nnromliflr 1A j i ""uug a cnange or position toward

uuo lauiuaia. it savs : . v ' suIeeWs. .Anybody whoknowkjS of mflitary mattelbiows that
render her any aid until high water in the after-
noon, at 3.30 p. m., gave her a hawser, and after

Major General John A. Logan has been ap
pointed minister to the republic of Mexico.

wm meamns to be dfarAsruutfni .One Thing Lacking. '"
f.mfcT-lnST.If- V Wa niiul. tL il.i iji , .. wvcicij iiiius.-- Liiaij sucn an ex--several attempts failed to put her afloat. Five

o'clock in the afternoon, took off her passengers
mails, baggage and other valuables and ship pa-
pers, and brought them to this citv.

THE ARGENTINE BEPUBLIC.

Northern,
.

,
Every morning except Monday,

New York,
Every Tuesday by Steamer,

Southern,
Daily at 3 P. M. .

-

RAILROADS.

Washington, Nov. 10. Wirz hwhad two SSfv,
xuv j. wutgm was said to be laying very easy at

ed the president, when the Hon Mi EeSln-b- Z if Sltua?n for which the president
half of thi .v " , , ' . 18 not td Dlame. Chief-Justi- ce Chas

Interview between JPrcsid't John-son and the Ministers of the Re-publicThe Address and theRe-ply- tetc.
71weU that the miUtary cannot with safety bwi1 .atter report, he saysw " "iviu LXiXKJL tilt?honor to preside, presented for his favorable con-sideration certain of its proceedings, saying

drawn from Virginia; because of. that fact ik faSinlC,ii0 "CI "relativeWilmington and Weldon , RailroadCompany. ,

Office Chief Engineer and Sup't, )
Wilmington, N. C, Nov.JO, 1805.

THE undersigned having returned from a long
absence in providinar a suddIv of rollimr ntrwv

vention was todSTrtLS 5 aWjSKStaZSirSS ivYV9 im Dronertv for
. VMUil10 I ri'.l, Mill I I AftnitA n I k o : . , I - J , .U

witn tne union, and that the ordinance nf Mw riT" . Such a position posed throughout. h;ktLc?m- -

Wh attempted to be severed; Cmef

--vwuiiui, auu uie agents nere nave procured
vessels to go down and make another attempt toget her afloat It is stated that she lies aboutthe wreck of the blockade running steamer Con-
dor, foundered during the blockade of the port.

The following named passengers come on board
of her :

Mrs Morton and servant.
Mrs Burns.
Miss Gervis.
8 8alling, wife and five children.
Mrs Riley; ,

Geo W Kirk.
Miss Eellam.
Miss Pomeroy.
Mr Burns.
Mr Whipple.

was null and void. , . fcooui 111 lUfflUVOr I rounaihtr circunrsfTJinoo. oi 7- - i
-J.H1S was nnna ivtr . .

Washington, Nov. 9.
Colonel Don Domingo F. Sarmiento was to-d- ay

introduced to the president by the secretary ofstate, and delivered his credentials as ministerplenipotentiary and envoy extrao.-dinar- of theArgentme Republic. He made the following re-
marks on the occasion :

The letter of credence appointing the minister
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary of the

v r , iiuxuj Dut arew or
nce were drawn out :by any. di--

nearly approaching unanimity, and thus the firstissue in the late war was vioirto t t

siave law. JBut it reflects no credit upon thepresent judicial head of the United States su-
preme court. 1

". ' i ,'- -'

and materials, hopes with the means obtained to
be able to remove, promptly, all freight now on
the road.

The patrons of the road are requested to maketheir wants known to the undersigned, if therehas been any unusual delay.
Two additional freight trains have been this day

thing done was to prohibit slavery, and this was
uj midimuous vote ; and a committee of ablelawyers was provided to EXECUTION OF WIRZ,scu"uo lepuuuc to tne united States, came for the consideration of the legislature; and thus

"V , , tue amentaDie Abraham Lincoln.

43 i the Benfenceas read to him, spentW,ttIdr?l,8J tod times'We
SnnwS 6161"10 he, was muchas to what the sentence, '

He
SSS? m,UCh m?,e mposewhen hg'fate

since then has rested better
than formerly,. He nad been allowed ioZthe. yard when he chose dnrino- - AoTCTtt?

piaue aoout tne time of my arrival here. Renewed Last Hours of the CondemnedJ --vwvUUM! T lulldiplomatic custom, and directed to yourself I

, vu wo iuu, uiu win oe permanentiv em- -
ployed there.

S L. FREMONT, Supt and Eng.November 13 s , 218-3- t

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.Office Gen. Supt. Wil. & Mxs. R. R., )
rTTT11111111011 C--i Nov. 11th, 1865. C

THE following trains are run on the WHmino-- .

Man.

Mrs Williams.
A P Ball.

- W Mirover.
Mr Corburn.
Dr W W HalL
Miss M A Bail.
T Baldwin.
B Tesly.

" uo in iue iate war was yielded. Theconvention having yielded what was involved in thewar, and being of the opinion that that state wasand always had been in the union, and that ourrelations had only been disturbed, and not de-stroyed, respectfully asks your excellency to de-clare, on the part of the authorities of the Unitedbtates, as the state has doner' on her part, that ourgovernment relations have been reconciled Theconvention instructed th riait Jl-- J

His Conduct on the GU.$
am instructed by my government to express toyou on placing it in your hands, the profoundgrief with which the Argentine republic people
received the account of the tragical event, andalso to congratulate you upon the honor of suc-
ceeding that noble victim in the work of securingthe prosperity of this great republic. Our owngovernment was formerly, your excellency knows

L ton and Manchester Railroad, with following
connections : scaffold." Immed atelir TjtReading the Ieatli ' Warrant. read to him, it was proposed to-pla- ce two or threein nis room to help to make his. tim 1iy and to see that. tint 'ott... .'Taat

for the payment of the state debt"
all debts contracted in aid of the reSmon

Afr1'panPr0bithe Payment of the same!
"We hav hrA - .v

When, hn nm,, : ,IT. "r" . Boiciue,
.nis: T."rrr i . ,x;" "ut gms 1 w-com- mit

Scenes in the Cell and on the Scaffold.
His Iast Night on Earth. f

Incidents. '

&C' &c. . . . jfce

At a meeting of the passengers of the steamer
Twilight, held On board the revenue cutter Nor-
therner, the following resolutions were adopted :

Retolved That' we hereby tender our sincerethanka to Captain Spicer, the officers and crew ofthe steamer Twilight, for their kindness and atten-
tion during the voyage from New York, and, whileregretting the accident off Ne v Inlet, we feel sat-
isfied .that it arose from no negligence either onthe part of the captain, his officers or crew.

Resolved That we also tender our thanks toCaptain John A. Henrianes. his nffWra nH

x jlu iiuu airain r.n riia nj win .standing the state might jielZaZstands it, has yielded all that wna ii, 7Z .1. f 1
war, and notwithstanding that our nPmTa ,T 'T'ni d--d .r

FafTi
reaa w miQ he said,

part oi the people who formerly constituted the
vice-royal- ty of Buenos Ayres, and less by thewill of statesmen than by the force of circum-stances and the unfolding of events, the revolu-tion has been completed and a federal organiza-
tion corstituted The only step which, has beanthe result of deliberate forethought was to con-
form its institutions to your own, believino- - thatan experiment so happy in its results as "yours
should be taken as a lesson and model, relieving

7S.d for frateai
t

;?iioi ucitt.ojir.inn inhooHm;ft ir . - "uuiu uot tfliom.,v .v- - ' ; r- - ;wu,seatnatKftv. iTdti0WR- -v u,uiuiurcu unless tnfiV hart nnalRn.: I ""S'"!"1 J1 t'lia BieCUUOn OT Hsnw Wiiw Ulcanf fn.i.j .l.J .r J """V" IKJt .
i --wwuvuLiiiiin iitn,i. - - ' u " i i - v. , uuu amis-- II r nnio v.' n v. "I . . vA J 1 . 1pirseuiea py the constitution . K,f u wuiuiauuant oi tne militarv nrisnn t. OT1i 77.'f.w" w'tww. counse:

be required to tak.n no L" vVu4 ville, Ga. Of the chn.t the vidin mi IZ: if.,:!., .i..:, gentlemen have vwwii,,. ;

for their humane and energetic efforts made in res-
cuing us from the steamer Twilight, on the even-
ing of the 14th instant, whilst on the shoal offNew Inlet, near Fort Fisher.

vmuu if 1111,1 1 it-- w inan it, t ifrA . ' p. v o m e. aiiHiiNLxxx Lne i v. -- -state can take, affirm,' 'f i A . ..

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
Kingsville . " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M. 1

" Kingsville ' 1.25 .A. M.
At Florence these trains connect each way with

trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily for
Charleston. At Kingsville they connect each way
with trains on the South Carolina Railroad daily
for Columbia and Augusta. In going to Colum-
bia passengers stage from Hopkins' Turnout on
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, a distance
of twelve miles. . In going to Augusta they stage
from Orangeburg, in South Carolina to Johnston's
Turnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distance
of 52 miles.

AX Florence these trains connect with the Che-ra- w

and Darlington Railroad, which road runs up
to Cheraw Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is daily stage con-
nection from SumterS. C, to Camden, 8. C., con-- ,

necting with these trains. The steamer connect-
ing with these trains arrives and departs from the
WT & W. R. R. wharf. The freight office of the
Company is, for the present, on Water street, at
the wharf fornaerly used by steamer korth Caroli-
na; running to Fayetteville. The office of the
President, General Superintendent and Treasurer,
for the present, is on the southeast corner ofWater and Chesnut streets, up stairs.

- uvvcMj ui inventing new political
combinations that are dangerous, inasmuch asthey have not the sanction of experience. So ithas come to pass that in the questions which are

ttese someladiea
. vwmwu

have,
attendance

caljed ;oneof
on

Sttn bSSS Ti"

manifested emotion as he exposed hkStnSSi;
KesolvedrThai. our thanks are also due Captain

John A. Henriques and his officers

conyicted, it is unnecessary tospeak. We clip from the Washingtod ofinday forenoon, thee following accounts of the
execution, the. last hours pf the nortunatemanhis conduct on thaflpws,,...,,; ? ';

A short tune previous W hist xnt?ftn tir?.

rous hospitality in furnishing the passengers with ieuuy na practical workings, Story and your

right now, but ttouiiwrossrThe exclusion of her delegation upon any oathtest as suggested would be felt by our peopleuniversally, as such a deep
put their strong devotion to the iovernmenTand
their hye y hope of perfect reconciliation to metrial. They , bitterness of strife and the ayS TM??

accomodations whilst aboard w.iiBr,, ana remaried-toair.- v Schade ; whi 3their cutter. ;Wimueuuiiora are constituted and their
fn 7iT;r-r- ' --wT'Me: tear hewould V:. J 'uuctnnes iouowed, as are the decisions of thesupreme court of the United States in analarouscases m the iurisnrudenow

Resolved That in the assistance offered by Cap-
tain Henriques and his officers we recognize thehand of a merciful God. and tn whnmro Ufe

they will be confounded at, th rni.im "'J:.u He-wa- bornin the canton of Solothurn, Switu lucuuauip auu avowed loyalty. The cotion therefore,respectively asks congress )

peal the test oath. I have thought it r

mend Captain Henriques, his officers and crew tohis providential keeping. ,
Resolved That these resolutions be published inthe New York, Philadelphia and Wilmingtonpapers.
F. A. BYRNES, Philadelphia,
JOHN REILLY, Philadelphia, Sldli?' S a C VS Painful,irendSng1tS

--fpe. W-i- ldAlP heard from him. writing, but durifg lffd5SnMKI M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.

Nov. 13th 218 to it some' ' 1 vt uuiiiJKlUU, L , Ui
STERLING BALLING, N. 0?-WM- .

L MYROVER, N 'a
'2! Stond afcdyTf arTtocr X SeXslTwhich would avail with that ( ,J his

rmly with considerable money. but he soon, jr Mr. Schade a St
Rfiarl in agrees was arranffed that tWr caTe.i,.wMi..j'r('; ;'Pti:,ti;l

V C VU.A V VT 11 til"bunals. Nor will the solution which therecent war has given to disputed points here bebarren for our government. It is well understood
moreover, that it would not be sufficient to adoptmere forms if we did not establish the republic
on the basis on which it rests here, by developing
the intelligence of the people there by a system
of general education. To the minds of Washing-
ton, Franklin, and Lincoln is added to-d- ay thlt
of Horace Mann to be respected by our peopleand to serve the purpose of improving the lessons
which they have left to humanity, along with the
instructions of my government, is included thestudy of the system of public education, which
enriches and perpetuates liberty, to cause by itsinfluence, if not by. its policy,, that the republicshall be in America synonymous with the prosper-
ous and untellectnal development of the people
A guarantee of the independence of th nni

: t7 profligate habits, run through it. . Failing' to some private toemortod'After ww remarks by Mr. totSt, it1

NorThr.rn? thetKconfi- d-- reposed in hlnTby rate he leaving, for this conndldlowhiin:; dated iSjSlows : expresses the .hnnAW.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co.,
Laukinbuko, N. C, Oct. 18, 1865. C

ADJOURNED MEETING of the Stock-
holders ofthe Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth- -

' rrWi? FALL Wilmington, N. C,Ja J??' nd Pilot,BALDWIN, New YorkHARDY PERRY. FayetteVme N CJ. A. COEURN, Hollii, N. H , '
PAUL WHIPPLE, New Bo.ton, N HALBERT P. BALL Canada Eagt.V V
SADISLAUS WICK, Hungar

Dx Board Revenue Cutter )
Northerner, Nov. 15. )

e ..gttefc .darkest hoursTre used, preiemng medicine, and took a course at ?rges him to" cheer un anorTrPEESIDEKT JOHNSON'S REMARKS.
ITafi'. Jfr. Read I receive from vnn witn t

enora itau noaa company will be held at Lin- - uncn, wnere ne graduated. After arriving in ?nt atasfled that if the goTermaen wScolnton, N. C, on Thursday, January 18th, 1868. ure a copy of the Droceedinaa f ti,. una country ne took
Ohio- -

another
He
course,

was'
and
for !wo I condemnld to iie81 l w. TC

' states; thati
oi jorth Carolina. IrecnmMtA

shenvi .1 intends witn WiZ1 ';co,a m uanong nouse in Zurich.pun ui wnicn you nave
me. The convention of North CXVZT wards aued through Italy, not stopping kSr Europe: M ? wpeopl.. j. :

Tne Frencn Occupation of Mexico much and well toward ZTZJT a any one place.6 .Tr:1111, tt"ua pieage oi international tran-quility and internal peace is the noble mission of l!Zh --e ho:anhad'rLiJC ner w,v New York in 1S4Q n,1 mA- -

w jm.. xt. A.LdLiXji , secretary.
Oct 26th. a03-- s

. ..y - -

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Officb W. & W. R. R. Cc, )

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4, 1865. s

THE thirtieth annual meeting of the
of the Wilmington and Weldon railroad

company will be held in Wilmington on Wednes-
day the 22d inst.

" lauuui iuThe Independence Beige says:. "The intention
proper national relation. But something yet re--mama ir K j an effort to establish himself ks a nhVn w Father Bovf; .XC"? .

or day with01 me rencn goverjiment not to continue the 00 failed because he helm- -

the
w leuuer mat restorationmediately practicable. An acceptance ofcongressional amendment abolishing

could not speak good pZJi" STP snrT,rA:Phavingcupauon or Mexico beyond what is absolutely He then went to ConnecticutVrhTrelnluTed od, andbng
.subsequently he worked in a fao caUed and inJ'.jiniucwawrjr, bdu mereDy 10 remove all causes of slavery SfiVPral mnnthothroughout the United States n ,..oispuie witn tne united States, is more decided of the state of North Carolina" 'wZS tory m Lawrence Massachusetts, for a time, and he left Wirz reqerted' lETOffP11uia.il ever, ine mtention has been strengthened

by different acts on the part of the Mexican cabi
was soon engaged as interpreter in three this morning, when he wonM Ji? 8 ;hm
mUes from Northampton wher MmJ7. wm ten, and forld emi' some let--

practically important to the successfesSlonso much desired by all. With .

J. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y.
Nov. 6 211-t-

Goldsboro' News, Tarboro' Southerner, Raleigh
Standard and Sentinel, copy.

tue umeu otaies; and to cultivate with its gov-
ernment the sentiment of fraternity which the in-
stitutions established between your great repub-
lic and our rising one is our ardent wish, and my
honorable and pleasant duty.

To which the President replied :

Mr. Sormiento I regret the delay that has at-
tended your appearance here as the minister ofthe Argentine republic. I thank you and your
government for the just tribute you have paid tothe memory of my predecessor. Believe me
sir, that it is a source of enduring gratification tothe people of the United States that they have
framed for themselves

papersi " "mug 1 7 11 1111 ITT QTVI . J .

was aiterwaras engaged as superin- -
net, and more especially by the reception which
the financial mission of M. Langlais met with.It is even said that thA nruior.li fpnm i

employed ;

tendent of a water cure establishment, in wrfh I Wirz wan ntn rLxiii brj. - i;t f.."X ouiuv:iul to say tnatmy action must dwil t..,i n.n j I . 7. r "VUJ fcUGwuuue ampton, Massachusetts. At the instant nf .. floor, and wtirfT?V7- -pena upon events, and that Mr. Holden will be" " RuiuHiwujuwuuttu.' at tne next meetmg of the French chambers will physician, Wirz went withm toT " ThedT'SS'LS) -s- -i. iu3liucuu u continue the exercise of hisy li., V 11Ait. oil auiu r. a. iu., announce tne immediate and entire evacuation
of Mexico by the French troops. But is certain

hemarried his present wife, Elizabeth SaT through which aS3Laurinbubo, Oct. 18th, 1865.
"f !

piovisionai governor untU he shaUhave been expressly prohibited by order to that
vills, in 1854. Cadiz not offerin a trood onini, or more commissioned or'n Lt'i uReON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 22nd instant,

Passenger Train will run over this road as he went to Louisville, wS cers Zffllfl. - iVA VlAdJ. and
tablishment for snmp timo , xxrua water cure 1 man ... -- 8eni? ana the unfortunatefollows :

i --w mivun iuriHinn'rA
civil government wnicn so many of the new en-
terprising and enlightened states which are lowi-
ng up on this continent have thought worthy to

afterwards took charge of one of Mr. Marshall '-- room is nKnnt Aft
- ,'"6uiatant. xneSCHEDULE:

mat 11 jrrance should withdraw her support of
Mexico, or should even indicate the time when
she would cease to protect by her soldiers, the
work of France would be compromised. TheEmperor Maximilian is perfectly well aware, and,
whether spontaneously or for the purpose of in-
fluencing the resolutions of his ally, he has al--

Up Train. Tuesday. piantauons, near Natchez, and in 1857 movedhis strongly barred
family there and remained until the breaking out on a street north. - northward
of the war. . , , rT armr hA consists offan'

auwu uy mem as a moaej. Tne fact, how-
ever, is one which has brought with? it to us s
great responsibility of conducting the adminis

Down Train, Monday,
Friday and Wednesday.

Leave. t

Sand Hill.... 7.00A.M.
Laurinburg. 8.10 ...

TRIALS FOR TREASON

The Efforts of "the PresidentBriug Jeff. Davis to TrialBefore a Civil Court,

to In the early part of the rebellion he enlisted n wooden tabl thr J. JJ?' a smaU, cheap
tration oi our cnerished system in such a man a company called the Madison infantry, and re. various stages of diiCi 1

.
chairs; inner as to maintain, preserve and increase the con J.naence oi mankind. . The constitution is hv it

mamedwith it until August, 1861, doing guard Vessels and" tin m2eSck . 81,1811
duty at Howard's factory prison, in Riclun- o- ed by a grate, wWch TTWhen the prisoners commenced tnarri. its snw.ran :, ,a: f.r"11

Thursday and Saturday.
Leave.

Wilmington 8.00 A. M.
Riverside. 9.00 "
North West - -- 9.40 "
Marlville.- -. 10.21 "
Rosindale,.-11.- 08 "
Brown Marshll.38 "
Bladenborp'-12.1- 0 P. M.
Lumberton..1.08 "
Moss Neck.-1.4- 0

Red Banks..... 2.10 "

cau uiuiuaieu ms aetermmauon to renounce
the, throne if; any kind ; of September convention
should be imposed on him. " However strong,
therefore, may be the desire of France to get ridof the burden of an expedition which, up to thepresent time, has brought with it more embarrass

8hoe Heel-.'-8- 3

Red Banks....-8x5- 3

Moss Neck... -- 9.25
Lumberton..10.0a
Bladenboro',-10.5- 6

self, sufficient to induce us to regard the republic
on this continent with special faror and affection.

it
u
it P.i trust, tnereiore, that you will readily accent th

first Full Run there was no list, 4 wikz' iXBT m'n:- - 'u l"
njenced to make alistof them.:. He attracted The prisoner retired arfvbedof Gen. Winder, and in a m- - w after wtino-- twA Af e last night.

Efforts of the ChiefJustice oftheSupreme Court to ThwartThem.assurance that we receive you with pleasure on
Bfown Marshll7 M

Ros'mdale...- -. 11.57
MarlviUe-- . -- 12.41 P. M. mi occiunun a tne representative of the Areen

l. VII mi i . O an order from the war deparonenC wiaced WawakS SS?effiTf?70r?on detached service in the sonth th I HW woii

ment than advantage, she will think twice before
giving effect to her intention." 7

The Liberal press of Vienna are somewhat
startled at the news-- that Austria has promis-
ed the Emperor Maximilian an annual contin

uue reuuuiic. xne pleasure is enhanced hv th The Chief Justice's Opinions asit
. it remembrance of the fact that the proceedings of

Shoe Heel--.- . 2.30
Laurinburg.. 3.04

Arrive at
Sand Hill...... 4.00

North' West. 1.24
Riverside.. 2.00 "

Arrive at
Wilmington. -- 3.00

wiven io tne rresident.
ofsergeant. In May, 1862, he returned to i- - the&Xhjmond, and was seht out to the battle of Fair Oaks, Kke sleeping longer anSrniewbefo he acted as assistant adjutant general and another nap. u? aftefS?
aideTof General .Tn .TnWnnT- -j v- - . xr " ? o'clock TAem- t-

cpuuu, bo itu-- as we nave nad intercourse
with it, have been eminently just and cordiallygent of tvo thousand- - men, in order to enable

xr nnAa win k itn k -- 1 mi 1 w nwuw iier army OI . ocennatinn. . Tha 3kc.JLV KVVUD nui ftso nJa.c;u WT U1D BUUYD 1 cx lha-v- . v. - "" amw . "Icent at the ODtion of the com nan a.riH dnnKt yn OSt saysr , ofrecerved a wound'om the right from the tl7arm, a piece guard on duty alW" X" - " X MT J S mm t m . 1 ' m ii .
the usual rates will be charged. - - i - " Bacn resoiuuon snould be come to. it ui wieu. uiajtmg it necessary for a difficult and nwnVo n?m .v .T.THrc'w U1S roomsur

incmujr. x brust your government will excuse
me for expressing my regret that the Argentine
republic is at the present moment encountering
the evils of a foreign war. I hope its calamities
may be mitigated, and that the issjne will involve
no detriment to the republip or the cause of'

t ,, r . - . 1 - rfueii na nrnoa i. . . .
' "ia DepertOrmed. i Wirz was then self.T His breakfasts was sent" v T? 'Zm

A x reigni xxain wm De run, maxmg two trips nuuiu in ine tugnest degree for
each week, leavmgSand Hill Monday and Thurs- - apart altogether from the question of right, its
day, Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday. Up effect would be, to enable France to get out of an
freights by this Train must be delivered at the embarrassing
warehouse byllj o'clock A.; M.,' on-Frid-

ay, and danger of a war withAmericl ffiiTi6
T'a .TT yrovo&i marshal of Manchester, not partake of the WfoAdT' ? ue Qxa

not hke the place, and asked to be reliev-- few oysters, last , niStL t wad a

" . . Washhtotoit, November 9.It is known that President Johnson has ex-pressed the greatest anxiety to bring to a legal
issue the question whether treason is a crime,and whether it can as such be punished. The
following from to-da- y's National InteUigencer,s
believed to be substantially correct:
k The president has not onlr consnltftn hia

ed, and was placed on wmder's staff, and at the small vial of whiskey, and at ( T0(V a
ordered to go over the south as a stimulant. ' 1 55 ;lerequest of Ould was

and nunt up prisoners, toot a Trmtitfcftvi "" "wb, reurmsr. heXVSrnSS oeBoat connecting 5
with the Trains. Breakfast on day of departure iLrJ5?SL TO Lwoul(i haTe to bear, the re Whenhehadcempleted his tour and renorted' arose he tooi ZS.M soonas'he

he'from Wilmington, and Dinner On day of arrival at mmuV l ine of the Mexican expe- -

Miss Matilda Heron, who has . been playing
successfully, in Mobile, being called before the
curtain announced that, knowing her entire
unfitness for the part of Camille, being "two old,
too ugly, and too fat," and never expected to
appear again in it, in Mobile or elsewhere:

T f8 40 d?ty M ef of the secret po-- just before, he left his room f?3 abo one
, disliking this more than fn-- Abonf.W

stitutional advisers, his cabinet and the proper
law officers of the government on the subject:

liceditjon, and. what could Austria gam from Francein return for such service Perhaps to see em-
ployed against her in Italv thofi

' . -Wiimmgton.
WM. H. ALLEN,

Master of Transportation.
Oct. 26th. . , . 203-- s

7' " una aiso invited to this council some of
marshalsWp and not succeedmgmbemg refievS nearly an hour wlSfiffi'Nhephed for a sick' leave.; He wenl on that MrWanddnisS"?4 letters for
thirty days' leave to Tuscaloosa, and had it ex-- his leave. ? daffertioMtelytobk
tended for thirty more, bnt waTnni tn , ' .

- v" rj .ia--
uie most eminent constitutional and rim;n.i- w.iiAAXUCfcila.vyers m the land. Among these may be named

troops whom her interference might be the meansof bringing back from Mexico."
King Victor Emanuel - has fnrrn-r- w MARINE INTELLIGENCE. days to come immediately to Richmond- - TW ThMli- - Zt",ow8--i 1

vmci w usuce unase, who came here from Ohiosome time in August last, at the special invita-
tion of the president, to consult on tha nn.i

the representative of Maximffian. TK latt j
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.Wilmington & Weldon RI R. Co.

Wilmington, Aug. 29,1865, l
If--had at this time started Libhv rin u.ni haa j v" ,wulcUle execution took nlarPORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

sie. Tnis was early in 1863, - h. ran. I mia w r . ' c" i e vious occasions. It insubject of trials for treason. Subsequently
about the first of October last. President. MJ' Richmond he was Wde chief of rT Zli M timber noW 'somewhaiTTROM this date Trains on this Road will run ARRIVED.

Nov 15-S-chr Atlantic, Lippincott, frcfai Philadelphia,
to Alev. Prslay & Co.

provost marshal's office. He ataid I ri- - 'i ' 'T1

his address, said that the Emperor; animated 'by
sentiments of affection for theJOng ; of ItalyV re-
gretted having waited so longjfefore forming di-
plomatic relations with the court of Italy, and de-
sired to seer the bonds of friendship between the
two young monarchies drawn . closer and closer.

addressed a letter to the chief-justic- e, iniorminff" , ' VUOin LWII I A IfiliLd WW 1 If Tt HTtriTVAt k 1

vo. ii uugui ueuume necessary ior me
to prosecute some-his-h crimes and mU--

JU BSIOUOWSt ;
(

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. Mv v

Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M. "
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P M. .

: Arrive at Wilniington at 5 40 A. M - - ?

Connecting at Weldon both

StrlnLM00 g formooody to carry arms to and twelve teitawldepartment. He platf?mff thlllevel of the
? oers from boS formerly baSyZ?Jl?ftP was

COMMERCIAL. demeanors committed against. the' United States
within the? district of Viwrmiii. - fiWaf Tt,.

rr eQLn a tbe 8etary of the na executing one perstS 7? ZS. PurPose ofLhase s cn-cui-
t, and inquiring whether th cirnnit1 The Jews both, in this' ennntrv V.nmna.and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and, on j. w vnaneston and rnt in j wtnwi,.. ' , -

.--

""'j uTOieefc hv fl4ra
ammnnitiAn - T.i - r iuwtr vn u eniaTffed tv ?!r-zrr-vii aad just arrived from cution of four at na ui me
p.niriann. ho nnt . , . ,. i i

. " JUkr as jvienrtian on? T,-- 1

court of the United States for that district is so
far organized and in conditioa to exercise its
functions that the chief justice or either of the
associates of the 6uprem court would hold a
term of the circuit ' court there during the an--

. - -- II, auu (toil
Ulff throno-- PomV J . ;

Mew York Market
U;1 (By Telegraph.) j.

1 ;
' -

. 1 NiwTobk, Nov. 14.
WHEAT Quiet - ; . V

'PORK Una. ' '
.; -

WHISKET-Pu- n.
NAVAL OTORKapiiitf Tarpentine 1J12 15.
ROSIN-Du- U. i
GOLD 147. U ,vc-- : -

fKf d Y'Sb,m5on coects at nave, for several yearj. past, been making great
i trains Raleigh andNewpern. efforts to raise sunscriptions for mere-buildin- g

aStlrS
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomer : ? s P ft.Turkah govern-- V

f....j i .,, )V ; .ALL. FREMONT ment - There is a sublimity of purpose about the
Aug. 80, 1865154.1 i g-a- Eng; fe fiup't. ; moTemnt which must claim the respect and syn

partment;, went toPort Hudson, and could noi was a JSH Ji Yesterday itcross on account of the eunboata abont fl?2? 200 pounds
Agot a furlough to go ti Eu-- with a weight of 2S have;ba

tamn or early winter for the trial of causes.
About the middle of October Chief Justice Chase
replied to the president. . He positively stated

ujfiuari.. liir, , 1 4rr,,v v "J" JciuTaienuoni. , rope on account fi.Hehada furlough (ha lightest manyet-- J SSLW t

"1for four months, was so delayed that his fuV rt ' . scanoid,


